
AN Acr relaling to municipar corporalc rinits, to mend aect.ions 14-117 and18-1715, Reissue Revised. statutes of Nebla8ka, and section 7.1-L344,Revlscd Statutes Supplmst, 1997, to choge provisiona rclaEing tounexatlon, epecial, valuation, ed regulation, and to repeal theorigLnal sectionE.
Be It enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraaka,
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Sec.
amended to read!

not at the actual. value it' would havehorticultural use if application for rto aections 7'1-t343 to 7?-1348.
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if applied to other chan agricultural, or
auch apecial valuaEio[ is made pursuant

The Epecial valuatioo proviEions mav be
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fnLroduced by Dw. pedersen, 39; Bruing, 3; Eartnett, 45; Hilgert, 7;Llmch, 13, Raikes, 25

Section 1meded to rcad:
Section 1a-11?, Relssue Reviaed Slatutea of Nebraska, is

SecLion L8-L7L6, ReLssu. Rcvlsed gEatutes of Nobraska, iE
Any regllaEion of any eulcipalLty pcrtaining to any areaoutsLde of its corporate limits sha1I be subject to any 1awful and exislingregulation of another ity perbaining to chat aame area? +*eI*IDE9,ttla+

any area annexed by any municipalityshall be ect to the ordinances auch muicipality after such annexati.on3. Section 7?-f344, Reviaeal StatuEes SuppLemen!, 1997. is
7'1-1344. (1) Any land which has an actual value as defined insection 17-772 reflecting a potential use other than agrj,cultural orhortlcultural use, j,s located outside the corporate boudaries of any sanitaryand lnprovment discrict., city, or vi1lage, is uaed exclusi;ely foragricu!.tural or hortlcultural use, and is zoned for agricultural orhorticultural uae shall be valued at e1ghty percent of its actual value foragricultural or horticulLural use pursuant to sectlons 77-13sg to ??-1363 and

1{-117. The corporaEe 1imif6 of any clEy of lhe metropoliEan clasaBhaLl be flxed and detemlned bv ordinance by the coucil of sucti city- bl.er+i+rc The city coucit of any ggy_s11_969 megropotiran +i+y ctasi-may atay lime ext.cnd the corporate limita of euch city or". .ry-.5iiliroru o.adiacent lands, 1ors, tracts, rt#c! tr l#fay gtreets, or hiEhwiill-suchdistance as may be deemed proper in any direciion, md-may-IiEl an."*,mergea or conaolidaee with 6uch citv of the metropolitan €-*+:. c1a8s, by suchqtension of iL6 linits, any adjoining city of the fi.rst-cI;;haviirg 1eesthan i#ee ten thousand population or any adjoining city of the second cLasaar vilIage. Anv ? FngfIIEST +lraC a!1. other 1a{s and limitat.ione defining theboundaries of clties or villagea or the increase of area or extension oflimits thereof7 shal1 not apply to lota, lands. cities! or villages mexed,consolldated! or nerged uder lhls section. Eh{r 916*+ r* p** 3hfrl+ fio! beeetaGlc€d a eo***i*q tre qfr the eoGri+ +o extsad +he {j#i+a e€ aRettct}ofri+a* ei+i. ffi eiy agfi{ul,+Eat +aade +hi<h rc *ra} i* eharaece-Sec.2.
amended !o readt

18-1715

in sectlon 77-112

easement. special valuabion shaLl not be applicable Coportion of lands zoned predoninantly for agricultural or horticullural u8e ifEuch lands have been subdi.vided. No Land whicb ha6 an actual value as defined
reflectlng a potential use other than agricultural orhortlcultural use sha1l be vaLued at elghty lagrlcultural or hort.icultural use unlesspursuant to sectlons 77-1343 Eo'17-134e.

percent of it.a acLual value for
i! receives the special valuation

(2) The eLigibilicy of land for lhe special valuation provisi.ons ofchls aect.Ion shall ba det.emlned aa of ,.fauary 1, but if lanE eo qualificd
becomeg disqualified prior Eo the levy date of the sahe year, it "t"tf bevalued au Ita actual value aa defined by sectlon 77-112 wlihour regard to thisaectlon. If the land becomes disqualified aft.er Che date of lewy, it.svaluatlon for that year shall contlnue aB provlded ln thj.s secEion.Sec.4. Original sections 1{-11? and 1g-1?18, Reissue RevisedStatutea of Nebraska, and sectlon it-L344t Revised Stalutes Supplement., 199?,are repealed.
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